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Neu s Brief

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina woLlld viftually inaLrgurate the two-day International Investnrent SLlntrnit 202 I

with a tagline "Bangladesh: Discover l-irnitless OpporlLrnities", at Radisson BlLle Water Garden Hotel. Dhaka this
ntorltiltg. Tlie sunlnit hosted by Bangladesh lnvestment Development Authorit),-BIDA. aints to brand nerv
Bangladesh allong tl're investors o1' the world, Prime Minister's Private Irrdustry and lnvestlrent Advisor Saltnarr
Fazlur Raltntan said while addressing a press conf-erence yesterday. Sonre 2.574 participants have already been
registered to attend tlte event while at least 46-5 o1'thern are fbreigners who r.vill represent their coLllttries or
intemational investment fi nt.ts.

The country is proceeding towards the trend of a chain-free delnocratic development Lutder the leadership of
Prirre Minister Sheiklr Hasina. Road Transport and Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Quacler rnade the rentarl(s rvhilc talking
to newsnten after placing u,reatlrs at the portrait of Martyr Shamsul Alam Khan Milon ycster"day, on beltall ol the
rr-rlirtg Awanti League. Inarlting Shaheed Dr. Milon Day. The sllpreme sacrit'ice of'Dr. Milon tirrtlter acccleratecl the
anti-autocratic movement as well as the denrocratic establishment, the Minister firrther said. I-le addecl. ntore tinte is
needed to institutionalize the hard-earned dernocracy. Earlier. the Minister flankecl by the party leaclers also placed
wreaths and offered doa at the Dr. Milon's grave on Dhaka Medical College Hospital prentises.

Agriculture Minister Dr. Md. Abdur Razzaque while speaking at a discussion markirrg tlte Dr. Milion Day
organized by' Banglaclesh Medical Association-BMA yesterday said, BNP has been trying to create arrarchy in the
country in the nante of rvaging Inovelrient with various non-political issues. He callcd upon all to rentain alert so that
the fhnatic and anti-liberation fbrces can ltever colne to power.

Infbrntation and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud has urged artistes to play an active role in bLrilding
a developed and hr.rntanitarian state as drearnt by Father of the Nation BangabandhLr Sheikh MujibLrr R.altntzu'r r-rnder
the dynatnic leadership of Prinre Minister Sheikh Hasina. While addressing the annual couference of Abhinoy Shilpi
Sangha at Shilpaliala Academy yesterday, the Minister further said, the clean feed ol fbreign TV channels has been
irnpletrented fbr the country's interest with the association of all. TI-re goventntent has also llxed thc scrial ol
Bangladeshi TV cltannels according to the date of airing, he saicl. State Minister Dr. Md. MLrrad Hasan. speal<irrg on
tlte occasion. urged the artistes to rnove tl-re indr"rstry ahead through inspiring in the spirit of icleology of BangabandhLr
and the Liberation War. Later, Dr. Hasan inaugurated the r,vebsite actorseqLritybd.corn of the orgarrization.

Dr. Hasan in another developrnent said. the govemrnent's aim is to take the collntry to its clesirecl clestination
anci Bangladesh rvill be an exploitatiott and poverty free developed cor-rntry by 204 l. He was spealiin-q at a arvard
distribLrtion cerenrony styled'.lCI Toyp -202 I'in Cox's Bazar on Friday. The Minister said. the youths have been
turning tlte cltallenges itrto opportunities everl,where inclLrding br-rsiness, science and social issues at hontc and abroad.
Tlte'electro-uagnetic' florce will have to be built among the youths and these yor-rtlts will build the llture Banuladesh
Lrnitedll'. He urged the yoLrths to exercise hulnalt values and hurnanity.

Bangladesh Sr-tprelre Court.lLrdges (Prizes and Privileges) Bill 202 I anci Banglaclesh Suprente Court.lLrdge
(Travel Allowance) Bill.202 I were placed in the Parliarnent yesterday. Law..lustice and Parliautentarv Aflairs
Minister Anisul Haq placed the bills.

Local Governllent Minister Md. 1'azul Islam, terming City Corporation as one of the or,vners o1'a city l-ocal
Goventrnent said that the citl,corporation has to work in coordination rvith other stakeholders in the city. The Minister
laid the fbundation stone of 2.9 km canal excavation pro.lect f}om Chattograrn city's Bahadclarhat Btu'iparii to
KanrapltLrli River l,esterday. The Minister added, Barrgladesh is norv a role nrodel of rvorlci clevelopment. He callecl
ttpott all including CiCC errgineers and coutrcilors, to work together. The Minister dilected to rrrairrtairr registel trvcr all
the velticles of CCC. City Mayor Rezaul l(arirn CholvdhLrry presicleci over the tirnctiou. Earlier. 1he Minister
inau_rlurated the road development work of CCC at city's Ambagan area.



Eclucation Mirristel Dr. DipLr Moni said, Father of the Nation BangabandhLr Sheikh MLr.jibLrr Rahrnan believed
in the coltcepts olnationalisrn, socialistn. deurocracy and rnost irnportantly secr-rlarisrr that ltacl been introdr-rced as the
firnclarnental principles of the country's constitr"rtior-r. She r.vas addressing the Bangladesh Institute of Law and
Intenrational Atfairs-BILIA lecture series progranr titled'Natior.r BLrilding and the Constitution:A Comparative
Analvsis ol Bangladesh arrd lndian experiences' in the capital on F'riclay. Indian I-ligh Cornrnissioner to Bangladesh
Vikrarr I(umar Doraiswanri addressing the firnctior-r said, the constitr-rtions of Baugladesh and India have largely
contributecl to rvorld politics and jurisprudence.

'l-he goverrrrrent is rvilling to extend firrther sr-rpporl fbr boosting the country's agricultr-rre sector to rrake
grorvth 1br all. Planning Minister M A Manr.ran said while addressing a webirrar yesterday, organized by Research and
Policy Integration fbr Developrrent (RAPID), in collaboration with The Asia Four-rdation. The Minister underscored
tl're imporlancc of dealing ivith political econorny factors to drive inclusive grorvth. He notecl that the govelnnrent is
tal<ing care olthe political econonrl, factors to r-rrrlocl< various developntent bottlenecks.

Banglaclish lerrairrs alert to prevent the highly contagiorrs ner.r, Afiican variant Omicron. Health Minister
Zahid Maleque stated this in an audio statement while leaving fbr Ceneva, Switzerlancl fbr atterrcling the World Healtlt
Asserlbly' Second Special Session. The country is suspending cornrnunications with SoLrth Afiica to prevent the
spread o1'Omicron. he said. All gatervays includirrgair, land and waterways have been instructed to condr-rct screerring
olall passengers of Omicron infbcted countries to stop possible transnrissior-r of the rrew variant. he added.

Bangladesh Wornen's cricket tearn has progressed to tl:re 2022 Wornen's World Cup in New Zealancl fbr the
llrst time atter the nine-teanr qLralifyirrg tournarnent irr Harare wtrs calleri of}. dLre to the introdr.rction of travel
lestrictions fl'orn a nurlber of African courrtries. inclr"rding the hosts coLlntry Zirnbabwe, fbllorving the breakoLrt of a

new COVID- l9 variant ir.r sor.rthern Africa.

The first ever bilateral consultations between Bangladesh and Maldives took place yesterday at the Maldivian
capital Male. Bangladesh Foreign Secretary Masud Bin Morren arrd his Maldivian counterpart AbdLrl Chafbor led
theil respective delegations on behalf of their countries. During the rneeting. both the sides disclrssed errtire spectrlun
of the ties and conclr.rsiorr of a f-ew bilateral instruurents fbr firrther collaboration betu,een the two colrntries. Earlier in
the da1,. the Bangladesh lroreign Secretary met Maldivian State Mir-rister fbr Foreign Aflairs Alrrned Khaleel. Dr.rring

the nreeting. they reiterated their comrnitrnent to work togetl-rer in regional and nultilatel"al tbrums, especially on
issLres ol clirnate change and regional security. Maldivian State Minister assured Bangladesh of extencling their
support in irn early solutior.r of Rohingya crisis throLrgh repatriation of Rohingvas to their collntry of origin.

Bangladesh-Maletysia Clran'rber of Courrrerce and Irrdustr"y-BMCCI President RaqLrib Mohturmacl Fakhrul has

laid enrphasis cln exploring Bangladesh-Malaysia trade potentiality in view of the cLll'rent econonric scenario.
Banglaclesh is one ol the tastest grorving courrtries in terr.r-rs of economic growth ancl Malaysia is the sixth largest
importirrg colrntry of the world with a positive balance of payment. he said. T'hese two cor-rntries have irnmense trade
potentiality, he courrnented while speaking at a press conference yesterday on "BMCCI 20th Years Arrniversary
Celebration" to he held on l3th Decerrber.

Bancladeshi pavilions have r.r,on the 'Silver Award' in the Foreign Pavilion Category for exceller.rce in display
in the lnclia International Trade Fair (llTF)-2021, which concluded yesterday. Dr. A I( M AtiqLrl Haque. Corrsular
(Cornrnerce) ol tsangladesh High Cornnrissiorr in New Delhi, received the ar,vard f}om lndiarr Minority Allairs
Minister Mukhtar Abbas Naqvi at the concluding cerelnony.

1-hird phase polls of sorne 1,000 Uniorr Parishads began across tl.re cor;ntry this morning. Voting is also being
held in l0 municipalities. Besides, the t'ifth phase elections to 707 Union Parishads will be held orr January 5,2022.
[,:,lection Conrnissior.r Secretary I-lnn.rayr,rn Kabir I(handaker disclosed this in a press briefing yesterday.

-loday is the l5th death anniversary of Moharlrnad Hanif, the first elected Mayor of Dhaka City Corporation
and tbrrncr President of Dhaker City unit of Awami League. President Md. AbdLrl Harnid ancl Prirre Minister Sheikh
Hasina gave separate rnessages on the occasior.r.

The cor-urtr1, yesterday recorded 02 fatalities frorrr COVID-19, taking the total cleath toll to 27,97-5. Witlr
l5-5 tiesh cases. the nurnber of inf-ections sr-rrged to t5.75.579. The positivity rate stoocl at l.l5 per cent as 13,462
sarnples rvere tested during the time. At the sarne tirne. the recovery coLlnt rose to 15.40.0 18. DCHS disclosed this
irrtirrnration in a press release yesterday. Some 87 more people hospitalized with dengr"re disearse in the 24 hours, till at
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8:00am last nron'ring. DGHS intbrrned.
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